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TO ENLIST SfflOOL CHILDREN

Expert Sc.yi They Can Help ia Fore DFinal "Wind-Up- " Seed Campaign, SENSATIONAL SALE SATURDAY AT

rkin 's Douglas Street StoreBIG MEETING iroT.Ti TOSTGHT
t-- of the

thy
Grain Men, Beakers, Live Stack. Mem

aad Others te Attend Sera1 Cera
Mrctlag at n teaaaaev

rial Clefc. '

"The children of Nebraska can add

Culp-Lan- g wor
(Dor ireat FimJSCS 0O to tbc annual crop production In

StockBankrupt
Offers your unrestricted choice of any

each county by testing arad corn, salo
Bert Ball, ecretary or the crop ltnpror--r
ment committee of the Council of North
American Grain exchangee, who will ad-

dress a mass meeting of business men at
the Comerclal club tonight, called to dis-
cuss the Inauguration ot a crop Improve-
ment campaign.

"Our chief problem la to break the shell
on the fanner who doesn't believe In book

farming, the men who believes the school

The "Finish
here the uniaue but too

hish a grade "clothes shoo" Taithat haM trraemd tha rnrnrr nf
the City National Bank Building,
will soon be a memory. Lager
purchasers are grasping the ex--

traordinary values that usually
sift down to the last, and lines
arm madlv inW. hnf fnnr nnt r(

In our entire stock no matter what the former priee may have been and regardless of cost or worth O "1 fi
Saturday for one day only, beginning at 8 o'cloek . I l

purpose of this sale is to absolutely close out every garment in the house no matter how great the loss niay
TILE and we have no hesitancy in saying that it is the greatest sacrifice on high class women's and misses' gar--,

that was ever made by any store in America. Don't be misled by others who will try to follow us.
five men mav still be suited, mixed

1

D

teacher and university professors and
business men can't tell him anything
aiwut (arming. Our next Important prob-
lem la to break up the lease
system, putting In place of this soil

robbery lease a five-ye- rotation lease."
Mr. Ball carries with him a "rag baby."

which he will use In Illustrating his ad-

dress tonight, and which he suggests aa
a mean of getting the children to take
up com testing. It Is a long piece of
cloth, marked oft In numbered squares,
The corn to be tested Is laid la the
square and the cloth rolled up and put
In a warm place, such as an Incubator.
It has the advantage of being simpler
than the box tester.

Iklld Takes Partner.
"Each child In a given school selects

his father, grandfather of uncle for a
partner.' raid Mr.- Ball. "The teacher
has charge of the testa The rag babies
are rolled up on U on day and opened on
Friday, when a score card la made for
each contestant. The boy takes his
score card home and says, 'nee. dad.
some of our ears didn't grew at all and
others are only half good. Willie Jones'
seed corn was. just twice, as good ss
mine.' Then the shell ea the old man
is broken and he admits that perhaps

111
Every woman in Omaha and vicinity owes herself the duty to attend this

great sensational sacrifice and- - there is no question but wh.it tho! who

are in search of style, quality and economy will be here bright and early.

' , Remember, your unrestricted choice of any tailored suit, coat or dress

regardless of former price, cost or worth Saturday for one day only,

beginning at 8 o'clock ...
I

and satisfied. Prices for the next day or
so have been reduced to ''next to nothing."

Pant Sale Saturday
Every pair of' Culp-Lang-wort- hy

Trousers to be offer-
ed at make-e-m move prices

,. Even the celebrated "Nnfangr'.bnmd
of trousers is Included in this final bank-

rupt clearance; this trousers stock, even
. today, is the very classiest in Omaha.

ANOTHER GREAT SENSATIONAL OFFER
D

Your unrestricted choice of any Tailored Suit. Coat or Dress, formerly sold for and ud to $15.50: 6.98H Saturday (One day only) . .,
somebody can tell him something sbout
farming. ' '

"The Idea of the council ot grain
changes." said llr. Ball, "Is to Interest
the business men of the allies and
towns, and through then to organise
model counties for crop Improvement.

won't dwell much on the merits of this sale as Orkin's garmentsWE are too well known for quality and stylo, no matter at what price
. . they may be offered. We will say, however,' that the. material
alone are worth more than what the whole garment will be sold for on '

Saturday. Just think of buying one of our suits, coats or dresses for

only ..'

Trousers that Culp-Langwort-

sold (or
as much as $3.00,
are here for quick
Saturday buyers, at.

This Is to supplement the, work of the
state university. Prof. Pusslcy of the
agricultural extension department of HI

university knows all about corn .testinginT crop Improvement that we know.
! f

D
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CuljHLangworthy's op to $8 .
trouserstrousers admitted
to be the classiest in Omaha,
are offered to quick buyers

but he Is handicapped for lack ot funds
The business men of Oman snj rther
cities should make It possible for Mr.
Pugslsy to so Interest the children of
the school of the state that they la
turn will Interest their fathers."

Chearellar Avery la Speak.
Tonight's meeting Is called by the

Omaha Oraln' exchange Chancellor
Avery of the state .university. Dean Bur-
nett of the university agrlcaltural school,
Prof. Pugley of the agricultural extension
department, and F. O. Udell will sseak.

Saturday, at .

oomralserated a la th days whea Dr.
Johnson declared that h would rather
go to jail than go to sea. Philadelphia

DEVELOPMENT Ifl BIG SHIPS

Th ease ad -- Peel Oeeaa Llarr Cess,
pared with Seme Back

! ambers.
Ledger. ' i 'r

tha nerve cells which control the power
ot motion.

"By applying a mechanical stimulation
to the single nerve center I found that aa
equalisation of the blood which goes to
the gray horns could be obtained. This
Is Us sols seer! of ths curs" Chicago
Post,

Mr. Odell will speak on the 'inadequacy
of the pure seed law passed by tb last

ToSpeakatLiinclieori
toBe Given by the

t j)maha Club Women

Titers will be a number 'oit spsaksr at
iiiMiMin srhiek tha Woman's clnV ef

Buys any remaining" Culp Langworthy "
Suit er Overceat-v- aJ.

ues te 143, t "blues"
and "blacks" included,

CHILD CURED OF PARALYSIS

Mechanical gtlmalatloa sf Nerve

legislature.
south, Omaha v Uv s(k interest,

headed by E. Burtdnirtam, general man-

ager of the Unloa (Hock yards, v. in at-
tend the meeting. Bankers, grain man.
creamery men and Implement men will be
there. Every one Interested In crop Im-

provement Is Invited to be present.

; Center te Remedy ef Chteege
the Railway Mall asrvlc will glr at Darter. '

Favorite Fiction.
i

"Inimitable style.""It's Derfsctlv solendld. Mrs. Ooff. but tInfantile paralysis, long classified amongthe Loyal hotel Monday noon ivr in
i.ifinv wnme st the annual convention don't dare to eat plum pudding."

The latest Transatlantic Isvlathaa
whose construction t announced is to be
1.009 feet in length long enough to hsvs
a golf course of a sort, a tennis court, a
cricket creese, ss well ss th ordinary ad-

junct ot a gymnasium., What a
Is this from th cramped aad

ahlp oa which Charles Dickens
-- for eismple came to America! Four
thousand passengers can be not merely
carried, bet accommodated oa the new
vessel. The displacement will be ?S,0St

tons, ths ship win actually be a sky

of the Second district of the Nebraska ir i had anown you were going to call
on ms to apeak. Mr. Toastmseter I shouldFederation of Women' clubs Jan. 3-a-

uba Julia LalhroB of Chicago, who Is not have come"
"Dear Madame: Tour poem la a gem."

but laok of space oompels us to return It."
."I'll never forest your services in this

on the edvHwy eommltte of the general
federation of Women' clubs will talk,
aa ertli Mrs. Uertrude Howe Brttton of campaign, Hlgxins."

fihlrt Finals Saturday4 will see
quick rinlah of all men's

shirts atui remaining In tha
,. Mock. On

, lot ot ehlrta worth up to $I.S0
; go t, each, etc; while an-

other lot worth to yfO
$1. SO ion at, each... T7C

I'nderwear Finale Men's choice
underwear fold by Culp-Leui- g.

worth at up to $2.69 garment
now at, garment, nn

onlr OC

th deadly disease against which science
was powerless, ha been cured. It Is

Agnes Riley, !tt years old, has been
given health and the ability to romp about
like other children" through a discovery
hy Dr. Roy D. Bernard of Chicago. For
four months she waa paralysed, a condi-
tion from which ao child ever before la
Known ta have recovered.

Dr. Bernard aays he has discovered th
lair of tbe dreaded germ In the human
body. Te exterminate the germ he has
discovered a mechanical stimulation treat

"Don t scold him. Mrs stownnls: I Ilk
to put money In little bos ' banks," ChiChicago, head of tha Hull House Woman's

scraper ef a doaea stories or more, and cago Tribune.

Arrest Saloonist
for Violating Law

On complaint of Mrs. Patech of South
Omaha, Patrick Ford, a South Omaha
alooa keeper, was arrested and arraigned

In county court on a charge of violating
the I o'clock closing law yesterday. Ford
pleaded not guilty and v. as releessd on
ball to appear for heart! g January at.

club: Mrs. H. L. Ksegfs. Waltklll, Neb.,
a member of tbe seoeral federation dl- - ths cost will he IM.snooo. Tbe sppe na-

tion, . "The Olgmntlc." already bestowedMrs T. J. tllsL Falls City. Neb.;
president of the Nebraska Federation of

t'nlon Halt Finale Men's Union
Sulta that
sold for up to 13. SO go QQ
Saturday at, suit. . . . . HOC

I'nJoa Salt Finals Men's Union
Bulls sold by
for np to fl.Se wfll rrv

. so at. suit.. OiC
Hat Finals Ona lot will b

mads ot aTsry
hat remaining. "Young"tt hats and others worth 15,

'. In fact any hat In the q j"
. house goes at, each,.. 70C
Kerchief Final Culp-Lan- g,

worthy tOe grade silk qhandkerchiefs at, each ltC
Bnalery Finale Any pair of

hose selling
formerly up to its 1
per pair, now, pair, IaJv

upon It by the White Star line, seems de-
served but how long will th monsterWomen's clubs end W. O. Whltmore, Rheumatismhold the supremacy la this day of Imi (ap Finale Any cap ' 10 tha Valley, president of the second district.

u.mher ot the Omaha Woman's club. ment by which every vestige of the disposing dimensions In everything and
frantic competition? ease can be eradicated la from twelve toother than delegates who wish to attend

the luncheon, are asked to give their The Persia, pride of th Cunard fleet fifteen days. .

names to Mrs. N. H. Nelson. Benson Our little girl wsa the seventh child Inin IKS. was MS feet long and made thir
Wnman'a club: Mrs. William Zimmer the neighborhood te be stricken with the

Baakrapt
atock, even though worth up to

;JtV:.rr. 45c
Keokwear Finals Anjr remain-

ing nacktla
even though worth He, will ba
In Saturday's selling, OQ' at only e--iC

disease," Mrs. Riley said. "She had beenman. Mu Sigma club; Mrs. Frank Boyd.
Mrs. D. C Dodds Is taking reservations

NEW CONCERN MAKES CAPS
IN BENSON & TH0RNE WINDOW

The activity of tha Commercial club In
bringing Omaha manufactured products
to the attention of Omaha people la re-

ceiving a friendly boost by the firm ot
Benson 4 Thome, who have given over

teen knots The Olympic la S feet tn
length and make twenty-on- e knots. In
tbe decades that have Intervened, each
new "greyhound" or. "leviathan" erfor other member of. federated duo. playing one afternoon en a cold stone

walk. 8he felt well When w put her to
bed. but next morning she was paralysed.'dreadnought," or whatever tt waa called.

Finally Dr. Bernard began giving herhas been acclaimed as the last word In
naval architecture. let architects like

Try Sloan'i Liniment for your
rheumatism-d- on 1 rub jut by
it on lightly. It goes straight to
the sore spot, quickens the blood,
limbers up the muscles and
joints and stops the pain.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is fine for lame muscles.

tod itseanMrtitm fr uv fmra. I tried doeton
atari Wiehl di fff rsjrst mrtrxilfej toot th dM DOt

ht9 tn, I obUbtD4 a hnttto f Flrmn't
Which fiM RM M much fOOd ibstt 1 WOKsd

Ml do WtteMOl it for MItbltsC.H

A. ttaktas. Mm tt ftl.M.
Dr. Eari S. Stan Boston, Mid

treatment and within two weeks she waa
up and cured."

NATURE'S WEATHER PROPHET

Simple aad laterestlaa- - Devices far
Trill a g Weather Csadl.

- tleaa.
On. f the oldest and simplest way

Sir William Henry Whit hesitate to pre
thslr wast show window-t- o a meal cap
factory. Men's and boys' caps are being
made up right In the show window, from
the cloth In the bolt to the finished cap

- "Infantile paralysis." Dr. Bernard said,
Is aa Inflammation ef the anterior horns

dict that the else emit ha been reached
in. war vessejs or merchant ships 11

told the Society of Naval Architect and
Marin Engineers the other day, however.

of th gray matter of the brain. It Is aall ready to wear. Every stage ot cap--
of telling whether the air Is dry or moist germ. Just the same aa pneumonia or tymaking la plainly shown, and the nimble

fingered experts fashion a cap la a sur

Very few more warnings; no more coaxings and
urging-- ; this is the fjmal effort; the remaining

stock must go.

LOCATION: S. E. Cor. of 18th &

Harney Sti. Ground Floor of City
National Bank Bldg. Get it Right

that th Increased dimensions of 'the fu-

ture will be chleJy significant as con
phoid fever. It Is deadly la its work and
causes the victim to lose all power ST

motion.- - Iprisingly short time.

Is to suspend a piece ot seaweca out or
doors, or even In an apartment where
there la no artificial heat. The weed Is
crisp- and dry at the approach of fine ducive to the comfort of the traveler,

and "further Increase will have I nave been experimenting sixteen
years with the disease. I found by dis
section that the Infantile paralysis germ

little er ao effect upon regularity of per-
formance of eerrtce between terminal
porta." The modern sea-go- Is a spoiled

centered In th spinal cord and destroyeds
child. He expecta everything at sea that

DRUNK "JIMS" PLUMBING,
- FLOODS JABEZ'S SALOON

Mike Sulllvaa la la jail, charged with
being drunk and disorderly. He walked
Into a saloon at Fourteen tb and rouglas
streets this afternoon, demolished some
valuable furnishings, dismantled the
plumbing, broke the water pipe and
flooded the house. The police arrived la
time to throttle his rebellion while it was
till la Its smith.

weather, while It la flabby ana moist
when rsln Is likely.

A common toy. the Swiss weather
house, la really qultetrustworthy tn It

forecasts. The sfoman. of course, emerges
from the little house In fine weather,
while the man comes out when wet condi-

tion are to be expected.
In a medium stats of the atmosphere

both figures stand just inside the house.
The movements are due to the twisting
of a cord ot catgut, a substance whlcW Is

Ask Your Doctor
railing Hair ... Dandruff

be has on land except, perhaps his rac-

ing automobile. He thinks nothing of
keeping In communlcstloa with the land
for the whole of the journey. He is even
entertained with theatrical at tractions
He enjoys the whole calendar of athletic
sports with the exoeptlon of Interool- -

Axr1, Kak Vlior wvmcth the terms Arf Hah-- Vigor jMt si ersmpth' Mrtisw fas
that cssm jtlung saw. H eeurMirs ths s.

mrs tarsi te ksaMC Tat hair stop
Senas mat cause dindrug. It removes event
trace ef dandruff Itetlf. and keep the su
cteas aad si a health, coaamon.auttsg ut grew smts rapiaiy.

Sacrificing $35,000 Stock of Shoes DOES NOT, COLOR THE HAIRleglat foot ball and nolo. Those that
go dowa te the sea ar no longer te be . T. ATT rneT. Trelt. W..highly eeneUlv to changes la th hu-

midity of tb air.
Two very singular weather device ar

those In. whlca a frog and a leech ar
employed. In the former case a glasa

i- - ( einH te snout two-thir- of
its capacity with water. A little wooden

ICE HOUSES ARE ALL
FILLED TO CAPACITY

The Omha Ice harvest has been com-

pleted. The Omaha Ice and Cold Storage
company wee the last concern to finish,
but now it has completed work and the
Omaha and Booth Omaha houses of all
companies are full to their rapacity.

HOME AND HOSPITAL DRUG SALEladder I constructed.' and UuS la placed
instoe th Jsr. - -

A frog will live quite happily la such
naiiiaa Snr a few week and tt will

k. lAtiMt that la fine weather the creature
will climb oat op to the top of the ladder.
In storm weather, however, the frog. HYMENEAL

Jeheeen-4'lar- k,

You Save From
20 to 80

INVISTIQATE YOU'LL BE REPAID

TABLE 1 20'o to 80 Saved Shoes worth $4 aa
from fiSO to $3.00 V laUU

TABLE 2 207c to 75 Saved Shoes selling f) aa
for $2.50, $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 ytsUU

TABLE 320 to 70 Saved-Sh- oes worth a aa
$5.00 and $6.00 : )0.UU

TABLE '4- -20 to 60 'Saved The best of (i aa
$5.00, $6.00, $7.00 and $7.50 shoes )'t.UU

prefers to remain unoer tn water.-
v more reliable aa weather prophets

Demoastratlos sf Walt
Cress Toilet PreparaUoaaat ISta and Bodge.

White Cross Cream Is a
household luxury for the
family. It has no equal ss
a akin food, a el reaving
cream, and a "permaaent
beaatlfler" for all. lias
stood every test and win
on it merits
White Cross Queen Powder,

la four colors, per box eve
Dorothy Vernon

are leeches. A single leech I placed In

COUGH CORES

Shermac'a Lav Grippe
and Cough Cure stops
that night cough and
tickling in the throat
at 25c aad BOc

Foley's Honey and Tar
Cough Syrup, 25e,
43c and ..' 89

Hale's Honey of Hoar-houn- d

and Tar, SSr,
43c and sec

a broad glasa bottle with a piece oi er

ar leather over the mouth- -

On the approach of fine or frosty weather

Miss Jennie Clark, daughter of James
Clark ot Benson, and Mr. Ctuia Johnson
were married by Rev. Charles W. 8av-Id- g

Thursday morning at I a. m. at the
groom's residence. 14U Vinton street Only
immediate relatives were present. The
groom's brother, Mr. Samuel C. Johnson,
and the bride's stater. Mis Lottie Clark--

ties tomorrow.
the leech remains almost motionless,
curled ap at the bottom. When rsln or
wind la coming the creature rises te tbe
surface, while a coming thunderstorm
will causa tt to be mash agitated: at
times the leech will eves leave tha water

We sell a variety of braces,
st gl.00 e 93JMwere tha attendants

Trurorm .Braces .... aoe

TOILET NECESSITIES
1 tt Oriental Cream

Resell 'cold ' Cream' '
10

goc Maivlna Cream'
fo ..as

I lb. Mule Team Borax
for So

tic Grave- - Tooth Pow-
der for It

All I5c Sanltol pvepar-etlo-

lee
lb. Peroxide ef Hy-

drogen Te
Nice soft French Face

Chamois for Se
ISc Resell Tooth Paite

for ise
ISc Shah ef Persia 8oap

for IS
Good Talcum Powder, se

can. dosen 4Se
Toilet Lotions In pretty

Japanese bottles . ISe

soar tneuug ' cakes Wool aoap
for 10

I cakae Ivory , soap
for IS

tec Shah ef Persia soap
for .....le

Colgate's eoape at Cat
Prices

sttrBBn gjoOXMl
Hater Bag for SS

L Feostala 8yrtnre
.for - see

MIXED LIST
Kagle Condensed Milk ISs
Llsterlne ISe, SSe, 46a, SSe
Mule Tean.' Borax. 1 lb. . .

Lytlia Plnkbams Compound.JIM for. .ass
Eakay Food ....Sac, doe, da
Newbro's Herplcid . .46c, as
Scott' Emulsion ....4S. SSe
Armour's Malted Clams, S&a

and. See
Fellows' Syrup SSe, Sim
Resell Kidney Cure . .4, tee
Gray Glycerin Tonic, ti e

for , .ate

CIGAI DEPARTMENT .
This department of oar busi-

ness is in the hsnde ef com-
petent .Igsr mea who lend
their knowledge of cigar to
you aa a guide to th best val-
ue obtainable.
SOU SATTTnBAT PBICBS

Box El Psxo, lie size.
for S

Box t El Capitaa for ..tt--
Box sS Manila, i for Jtc sis.

for aaao
Box i Official Seal. 1 for tic.

for SaJO
Box ti Garcia Cabinet . .glSO

W carry nearly 2S4 well
known brands. Our cigars are
kept la good condition.

altnsether. se sensitive Is the animal to
Thousands of women

look their best by
taking a quick dry
massage. They one
Pompeian Cream.

Saturday A sale ot fine Panama
dresses for girls to M years; these
dresses come In red. blue, black, brown

aa electrical disturbance.

and white-- tie to KM qualltles-gin.

Benson 4b Thome Co, U1S-- 3 Farnasn Bt.

The chameleon barometer Is a curiosity
which baa nussled many people; but Its
eonstruotloa Is really very simple. The

nlmsl changes color according to toe

20 OFF Oil ALL

Any shoe in our regular stock is to lie sold at a
20 discount. -

REGENT SHOE COMPANY
205 South Fifteenth Street.

' Births and Deaths. '
wretner. being ptnk la damp conditions,
purple la a variable stale and bright blue
whea th air Is dry.

Birth Klrevt and tlene ehToe. 7HNorte eighteenth, girl; U P and Bertha
Johnson. eM Charles, boy: U and 1IJonea. asm Miami, boy: Jobs and Joele

50c
Jar

29c

A cardboard mount la prepared and this
may be lettered in sections fair, stormJnoae. lea Sooth Fifteenth street, stn

Ed aad Anna Ureeiey, Hi South Fifty-ptit-

alii: ftehaatlano and Maria Sie a Mmm The enamel son I stretched
nna, til Woolworth aveaue. stri: Kichard out oa brattles? paper and then Immersed
sea Mauoe Wilson. 117 .North Thirty ta a, tatlor-o- f chloride of cobalt.- - to

wfcls m aSfies. chloride eg sodlsm andseventh, boy; leeter ens Flereoce Hsr-mo- a.

2711 North Nineteenth street, airl: $1.00 Otomnlslon, Wc
Menrv and Ingeberg Msdsen. rag) Myrtle gnia arable. Any rjwnsst win make up
avmue. gin: cent ana Amelia ueorge.

t Deveapnrt. boy.
Heaths-Jo- hn T. Walter. M years. Wise
em"tiai no.pttsi: John Hoye. 7 years. Sherman & YlcConnell Drug Co.

FIVE GOOD STORES IN OMAHA '
:ti Kim: Mike Plskaeh. year. 1U,

the mtsture. straaa stagasme.

.Ifeeeaar (eassis '

to - dyspepsia, Uver eemptaints and kid-

ney trembles I aa, dices. Kiectrle Bitter
hi tbe guaranteed remedy. Only ise. Fer
an by Bee tee Pre Co. .

.vt'h second: Miss Jessie Bamett. elTlio Doa for AH the Mevs Vr. 1 North Twesty-flrs- t: James
O'Kourke, 31 years. lenver; Hattte Ko- -
rcnoea, a years, am eovta Tents,


